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STATEHOOD 1\'lEETINO. 

., ,. 

~·· 

·' CAPITAN, N. M., Dec. 31, 1904. -
. . 

The citizens .of Capitan, .and vicinity, in response to a call published. in the Capitan 

_!'JEWS, assembled at the large ~~hool building, for the purpose of expressing their views 
~ "" r. ~ 

on .th_e Joint ·Statehood Bill, now pending in tlie Un~ted State~ S~nate, and the following 

proceedings were had: 
. . 

W. H. Fisher was elected chairman, and Judge Joseph Hall secretary. 
~ . . 

John A. Hlaey,.Editor of the· Capitan NEWS, addressed 'the meeting briefly and 

presented some reasons why favorable action should be taken by· the meeting, and 

presented statements fr~nn a number of citizens, who, though unavoidably absent, lent 
' 

their support to the measure. Other short talks were made favoring Joint Statehood. 
~ ~ ~ 

• 
A. motion \Va~ offered by 0. L. Bradford that the chair appoint a committee of three 

persons to ·draft ·resolutions favoring Joint Statehood, to be forwarded to our Delegate 

in Congress, Hon, B.S .. Rodey, which motion was unanimously adopted . 
. 

The chair appointed 0. L. Bradford, Jno. A. Haley and Judge Joseph Hall on said . . 

committee. 

.. j .. 

• 
• Thereafter said committee presented the following: 

--· 
We, the citizens of Capitan, and vicinity, in the county of Lincoln, Territory 

of New Mexico, it1 mass meeting assembled, hereby express our approval. of the 
measure now pending in the Congress of the United States, enabling the Territori~s 
of New Mexico and Arizona to be admi.tted as one state under the name of 
Arizona, and urge our deJegate in the said Congress to us~ his best endeavors to 
secure the passage of said act. . . 

We fu~tper extend to our Delegate, Hon. "B,. S. Rodey, our thanks for his 
honest a.nd·uutirin,;r efforts to promote the genera~ welfare of New Mexieo during 
his official life in Congress, and commend his wisdom and patriotism in accepting 

tand defending the Joint Stat~hood Bill, which 'Yill be produc~ive.of the best results . 
.. We furt~er pledge our support to the adoption of a constttubon to be presented 

to the people for their ratification, under the provisions of said enabling act.· 
Resolved that a ~opy of these·resolutions be furnished the Cabitan NEWS for 

publication, and that one hundred copies, be for.warded to Hon. B. S. Rodey, for 
distribution among his colleagues in the .House of Representatives, and members 
of the United States Senate. 

G.· • L. BRAD F. o.· R. D, } 
.TNO. A.· HALEY. Committee. 
JOSEPH HALL, 

; 

1/ 

On motion said ·resolutions were adopted .wi.thout a dissenting voice. . There being 
' 

· no further business, the me~ting adj~urned si~e die. 
W. H. FISHER, 

JOSEPH HALL, Chairman. ~ 
. $ecretary. . ~ 
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THE CAPI~EAN :N~EWS ... DECR.EES.yOF FASHION ttght-fittinglining per'fectiY.. 'This ~x· 
· · · · · · · .· · · · · .. , ·. tended to the. lin~ of a yoke, wh~re a 

CAPITAN, -- • . NEW MEXIOO. 

· The Pri~-~ess· of Wales . .says that it 
Is vulgar for women to smoke. lf th~ 
Anglomaniacs on this side follow the 
princess in this matter much will ·be 
iotglven~ 

-----------------Daniel Webster once said: "Wher· 
e.ver there·is work for the_ hands there 
Is work for·-the teetblff Daniel was 
probably reaching for the dentist vote 
at the time.. . · . 

Prunes raised in California are sent 
'to France, repacked, and come back 
to this country · as French prunes. 
Their exquisite flavor is due to the 
higher P.rice you ·pay. 

William K. Vanderbilt is maldng 
preparations at Idle Hour· for winter 
lawn tennis under glass. Winter base· 
ball under glass -has been· found· to 
be wholly practicable yet. 

' !A bull moose paraded the streets of 
Foxcroft, Me., the other day, driving 
everybody indoors, and scaring some 
of the men so that next Sunday they. 
wlll not vent11re out to church. 

The Denver Post says: "Within 
three days a Denver couple have had 
a hired girl, admired girl and fired 
gll'l." We'll bet a dollar we can 
guess who did the hiring and firing. 

A woman in New York has puzzled 
specialists by standing in one spot for 
twenty-four hours motionless. It ie 
safe to assert th~t none of the stores 

. had advertised bargain sales for that 
day. 

The latest estimate of the total 
population of the world is 1,503.290,· 
000, and yet rash young men con ".inue 
to sing with sentimental feeling: 
"'There's onlY. one girl in the wo .. ·ld 
for me!" 

Lone Tree hill holds a prominent 
' t I place in the dispatches about the .flgb · · 

lng in Manchuria. What a comfort · 
· lt ·is occasionally to read about a place 

with a name that we can all of us 
. pronounce. 

,.,.,. ... 

PRETTY AND 11COFtRECT THINGS 
TO WEAR. 

'. ' 
Blouse or Shirt Waist Suitable for All 
· Materials-Skirt With -Shirred ~r 

_Plain Yoke-Velvet Ribbon Trirr> 
- - . 

mlng-Hints for the Home. 

Popular Separate. Blouses. , 
Again ahd again it has been prophe

sied that the separate blouses niust be 
put one side, but as yet practical wom
en will 'not gi:ve- them up. The inbe
twee.il blouses; dreS'sy enough for the· 
ater or hmcheons, but high-necked a:Q.d 
long sleeved, · seem to get prettier and 
prettier. The. loveliest of them all 
are made of those exquisite flowered 
silks-with shadowy flowers that fade 
in out of the background in so artistic 
a way. Those exquisite soft crepes 
with · flower prints are charming 
draped~and trimmed with tiny· hand
run tucks, or puffigs, or lace. Soft 
drapy silks are very good-but so are 
stiff silks, and a combination of both. 

The soft chiffon failles, in exquisite
ly soft shades· of pink, or blue, or vio
let, mal\:e up into beautiful blouses. 
But, besides silk, soft fine woolen 
stuffs-mostly white, are being used a 
gt•eat deal. Albatross, sillt·and-wool 
stuffs, soft wool crepes and a dozen 
others are made up into as attractive 
blouses, in their way, as the silks G.re 
in theirs. 

Blouse or Shirt Waist. 
This shirt waist will be found most 

excellent for all the waistings of the 
season, cotton, linen, silk and wool 
and is as smart as 'it is simple, besides 
suiting stout :figures well, there .being 
no greater mistalte extant than the 
theory that such are at their best in 
ph'tin waists. The wide tucks at the 
front that give ample fullness below 
the stitchings, and the broad box plait. 
at the center; are both new and desir· 
able and combine most satisfactorHy 
with the plain back. The mode~ is 
made of cheviot, white with :'>ines of 
blue, and is worn with a blue linen 
st&ck. But this last can be anything 
one may prefer, or can be-. omitted al
togeth~r in favor of ribbon tied in a 
big bow, altho-qgh it really is admir· 
able both for this special waigt and as 
a model for the odd ones of which 
there can never be too many. 

. Mrs. August Belmont has lost a The waist is ·made with fronts and '1 000 dog which wore a $500 collar. · back that are . fitted by means ~f 
H~r faith in the nobleness of the shoulder and under-~rm ~earns. and IS 

human race is shown by the fact that gathered at the waist lme, the back 
she hopes both the dog and the collar _ being drawn down smoothly, the fronts 
may be recovered. I made to blouse over the belt. The 

sleeves are t]le accepted ones of the 
season, and are finished with straight Perhaps you have noticed sometime 

tn your long e~perience that while Lhe 
transition from vocation to vacation 
ts always as easy as slipping into sin, 
the change from vacation to vocation 
\s never made without a bump. " 

Tolstoi is perhaps the most vehe· 
ment preacher of peace .in the wor-ld 
to-day, but his sons''bave enlisted in 
the army for the war against the Jap· 
anese. It is now as of old: No man 
is a prophet in his own country, and 
sometimes not even in his own tam· 
Uy. 

"What is love?" asks a Philadel· 
phia lady in a pathetic letter to one 
of the edit6rs in that city. . Where 
!ave in Philadelphia could a: woman 
who felt the need of editorial help 
'" such a matter be found? 

The-Thaw ·family of Pittsburg iS . 
~orrified at the fact that one of its I cuffs and the' shaped stock finishes 
members has married a chorus girl. the ~eck. 
Judging from what is publicly known ) The quantity of material required 
concerning ·the Thaw children the for the medium size is 4%, ·yards 21 
chorus girl is _to be pitied, · even. inches wide 4 yards 27 inches "Vide, 
though it is likely to pay her pretty or 2 yards' 44 inC'hes wide, with 1,4 

• .'1 

well. yard of ·any width for stock. 

i A Pittsburg heiress who has sue-. Worn at Chicago Horse Show. 
eeeded in capturing a foreigner witn ··An effective and elaborate white 
"' title had he_! self marr1ed to him . by gown in tndia lawn and lace insertion, 
a justice . of th~ pe~ce, . by an . Italian seen at the Chicago horse show, had a 
consul and by a clergyman •. _1:3he must I. narrow pointed bodic.·e .gird.Ie··· an. d 
be out for the wort~ of her money. above the 'gird~e were puffs of lace 

· - · · · ~nd the mate-rial; which fitted the 
Cl 

lace ber,tha was l*)t. ab(ju~ the shoul·' 
ders: The sleeves were made of puffs 
of'the lswn and lace and ended at th~ 

· eloow. ~he hats worn at the horse 
st.C;W wet·(!~ very· elabor~te~ .the Gains~ 
borot{gh, Re;Y•nolds and .Vict,orian styles 
preJom!nating: Black hats with· col
ored plumes are much ·in evidence: 
Velvets ·are the rage for· evening 
coats. There are several' kh,1ds, · ani:l 
·lloerty' and chiffon velvets are deemed 
.the most desirable.-Chicago :::teco:t:d· 
Herald. 

!VIin!..S' S!<irt ·with Shirred ·or Pl~fn 
Yoke •. 

Full. skirts that fall in soft, graceful 
folds .. app~ar to gain in favor day by 
day and are peculiarly becoming to 
young girls. This one can be gath
ered ·at the upper edge to form puff 
shirrings, or once only and joined to 
a C1)ntrasting-yoke, but in either case 
th& fullness is made to form "box 

plaits at the lower edge. The model 
is made of embroidered batiste, with a 
band of heavy lac~ al,1plique, but all 
the pretty soft stuffs-silk, wool, cot

.ton .and linen-· are equally appropri-
ate. The shirre.d yoke is much liked 
and is always pretty when the figure 
is slender, but when, as often is tbe 
case in young girls, additional bulk 
at the belt is to be avoided, the plain 
yoke made of lace or of other fancy 
material is to be preferred. 

The skirt is cut in one circular 
p!sce, straight lengths of the :naterial 
being sewed together to give the .nec
essary width, and when shirred is ar
ranged over the foundation that also ·• serves for the plain yoke wh:en shir-
rings are not used. 

The quantity of material require>d 
for the medium size is 6% yards 21 
inches wide, 5 yards 27 inches wide, 
or 3% yards 44 inches wide, v.::ith 4:1h 
yards of applique and % yar~ of all· 
over lac~ when yoke is used. 

.. 
Magnificent Evening Coats. 

One of the novelties of the season 
in the way o.f an· evening coat is cut 
on the lines ()f a mandarin's coat, rich· 
ly - embroidered in colors and ·gold 
thread and lined throughout with. Chi~ 
nese sable. This sable is even rarer 
than the Russian fur and is less ex
pensive. It has a very long nap and 
is in two distinct colors, a rich mouse 
gray near the · pelt and cinnamon 
brown at the tip. .Among the newest 
evening coats are those made of flow
ered satins and silks. They are quito 
full around the skirts and profusely 
decorated with lace and touches ot 
fur. 

A Pretty. Fall Fashion. 
A pretty fashion ··Which has been 

started of late is that of wearing cock
ades of colored velvet ot ribbon, one 
on the left side of' the corsage rather 
high up, and the other on the right 
side at the ·waist line. They are large 
and ·are generally of ·a contr~sting 
color to that of the gown· with which. 
they are wo].'n. Rosettes of burnt or
ange velvet make an eJCceedingly pret- ' 
ty ac~oinpaniment to a smart after
neon gown of brown plisse.chiffon. 

------
Smart Skirts. 

Circular-shaped Skirts, cut bias, with 
matched edges at the center of the 
front, are quite smart for striped plaid 
or checked materials. Checked Ino· 
hair looks particularly well when 10 
developed. 

THAT 

CURE '. 

RHEUMATISM 
·. M~s. Henry Story~ of ·No. 

532 Muskihgd~m Ave •• Zanes .. 
ville, Ohio, says: ~'My hus'band 
suffered from rheumatism " 
that he.coold. hardly stana. His 
back· hurt and he had such 
pain in his left arni tha_t he 
could not rest night' ot day. 
The doctor .did him no good 
a:nd it was :not until he\ tried 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills that 
he was helped. Six boxes cured 
him completely and he has not 
had an ache or a pain since. 
We think the pills ate the best ,,, 
medicine in the worldr 

Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills 

forPalePeople 
cure rheumatism because they 
make new blood. It would be 
folly not to try a remedy with 
such a convincing record of 
cures. 

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 

TEA 
Tea is coarse or fine, tea 

oi weed, harsh or smooth, 
keen or soft, heavy or bright; 
but words are empty. 

Wrlte for our Knowledge Book, A. Schllllng & 
Company, San Francisco. 

'"All Signs Fail in a Dry Time'; 
!J:JIE SIGN OF THE FIS'B 
NEVER FAILS IN A WET TIME 

• In ordering Tower's SUckers. 
a customer writes: u I know j 

{

they will be alZ ~·igltt if thefl 
have the ~:Jl'-lsh' on tlwm." 
This confidence Is the out-1 

growth .of sixty-nine years of 
· careful manufacturing. 

. """ ' A, J, TOWER CO. TheS!gnoftheFllll 

:Boston, u.S. A.., 't0~.3 

Tower Canadian Co.~~! 
Limited ... ~ .. 
Tor~nto; Canada · .-1111 ~ 
Maker& of Warranted Wet Weather Clothing 

8D7 

D. WIS~SINGLE 
THEBESTQUALITY BINDER 

811AI61Dii¢CI6AR ALWAYS RELIABLE' 
Your Jobber or direct :from Factory, Peoria., Ill. 

. 
MEXICAN 

Mustang liniment 
eut;es Cuts, :aurns, Bru.isea. 

TEA 
It rouses new life and al .. 

most satisfies hunger. 

e. E. N. 8· 10· · ·N·· .· .J'OIIN'W.lliOHHI~ 
. . 'VaBblngton~ D. c. 

S ccessfull Pro eoutes Claims. 
. s.t~rinctpal Exlmtne~u.s. PenaionBureP.u. 

YXII1n civil war, 15 adjudicating claims, atty since. 

BEGGS' CFiERRY COUGH 
.SYRUP cures coughs and colds. 

···~ 
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1
. c-;. A GAEAT INSTITUT·ION. _ r e.·. . Itia Mn.ti.Su~l tllat a singleinstitttttQ~ in a . .. . . \ .• . · . · 

-~~-.~~ ..... ..-.-.._..;. ___ ...;, ... --..::--... ~~~--~--~~- cttyo~a,ooo peoplewmovershadow tnilu~ Hbw·much money··.do we 
-··-· l>Qrta~ce ev~ry othet'intere!:lt, but l!,iuoll is · 

.... -t0· t. 0 1. · · . ·.. . . .· . . the case W1th the Amerlc~~<n School ot · · t ··· t · d'' · t' fi d 1· ... 
. .L~ ~ y on account ot his home,. morrow, he will find h~mself in much Osteopathy and A. T. stm lndrma.ry a.G re ur~ o lfsa lS e pe~p ~ r 
'but also ·on his owii a.ccount, a man better condition the next day to enter ·ltir}[gville, M~. .·· · ~ · · · · · ., 

' s}lould not . keep business in mind all the business or professional arena. He I A ,s,trangex: in Kirbville is .imtnediat~}' ;, . All that our grocers get 
.. tl~e ·time, A bow th~t is always bent. ·will be much ~resher and . stronger, I ~~ft~*r.!':f ~;thtt~: ir::.t~~~lo~~ei~'f:o\~· . asked for. 

, . los~s its elttsti¢ity, f:1o that tt··will not w.lll have. more elasti. ci. t.y. and ~:~panta.· · K:irks_ vill.e.has been made .. what it i.:;~. t.o-day_ 
.. 'd th . . . .. . . . . neity, ~nd will 'do his' work much ea- by Dr. StiU. and his famous School' ana You~ Q'),'ocer .returns your money it you don't 

t:Jen .· e arrow home wlt:b. force when ster and with less friction than if he Uifirma;ry. It is t!le large~t patroniZed un· ·uke schlltlnG's Best • 
. th~l'e is need .. A ma.n who is thinking thi k. · th·. k. thl . k_ . · f b .. . a. ll endowed institution of 1ts Kind in the ------------
.,. · d • h. · n,s, 1ll S, n s -0 usmess United States. · . ''Wllich of my daua-hters do you wiMh 
uay -au n1g t .about his business the time he is at home. DJ.'.Still'$schoolenrollsover700students to 'marry'!" "Either, sir. I under~ 
weakens his . faculties and'loses his No matter if his business affairs are :rearly and eaqh s.tudent is required. to,. at• stand they are twins." 
buny' .. d " · " b · · · t' l'k · :· 1 tend tour terms· of :five months each before .~ ap:cy an .snap y·never allow- not going JUS as he I es, he is on Y completing thJl course of study. Ther·e are 
ing them a chance to become fresh".. wasting the energy an<l mental power ove1• 2

1
000 graduates and they are prac· 

· ened, ,strengthened and rejuvenated: which would enable him to overcome ticirig m every state and tel.'ritory of the 
He ,becomes narrow and selfish; his these unfortunate conditions by drag- Union. Abo11t two-tbirds of the states 
sympathies and affections become ging business into the home, and wor- ~~!:c~~ssed special laws lega-lizing. the 
atrophied or petrified. •o,Home reaction rying and . fretUng the family about This school teaches every branch taught 
broadens a man, enlarges his sympa- . things that they cannot help. hi medical colleges .. except "drugs" and 
th. · . · 1 osteopathy is substituted for that. So 

1es, and exercises many faculties . If he ~ould form the habit of ock· 1 thorough is the teaching in a':latomy th.at 
· that necessarily lie dormant during ing all h1s cross-grained, crabbed; ugly over one hundred human bod1es are diS• 

the stress of business'·hours. · critical nagging and worrying in the 13ected yearly by the students. 
If h '11 k t• 1 hl t. ' ffi t · ht' d · 1 · At ·the Infirmary, ~atients from every e Wl ma e a prac ICe, n s s ore or ~ ~e ~ , mg. • an reso ve part of the country and with almost every 

·leisure hours1 of giving· himself up that, whether h1s · busmess or prof~s- . form of disease are constantly under treat
completely to recreation, to having a sion is a success or a failure, his home' tnent. For tlle past :fifteen years almost 
grand, good romp with the children, . shall · be a success-the happiest every train coming to Kirksville has 

· th' \ brougltt some new sufferer hoping to find re~ 
or a social game with the wh01e fam· sweetest and cleanest place on ear Lief by the science.of Osteopathy. By the 
ily, making up his mind that he will -he would find it a greater invest- thousands who have left the institution 
have a good time during the evening, ment than any ever made in a busi.- benefited by the treatment, the science has 

.. '1\11' t 1 H ld been heralded to the world as a safe and no matter what may happen on the nens way.-.., .... on rea era . l.'atiotial method of cure .. Several years ago 
1L free clinic was established in connection 

P I L g. With the practice department of the school e 0 P e 0 n a.nd this is still in opera. tion. Hundreds of 
1 the worthy poor, who areunabletopayfor ':::================================== treatment, are treated every.afternoon by 

Where Live 
The pitiless logic of percentages, as 

applied. to vital statistics, falls short 
of accounting for one fact in the cen· 
sus reports-the longevity of resi
dents of the few remaining territories 
of the country. . 

Of the 100,000 persons in the popu· 
lation of the average American com· 
munity, taldng the whole ' country 
through, there is just one which 
reaches or exceeds the age of 100. As 
the census computers prosaically ex
pr9SS it, "99,999 die before that time." 
One in 100,000 is, therefore, the per
centage of centenarians in the United 
States; but in Arizona _it is ten-ten 
times as high as in the rest of the 
country; and in New l\1Iexico it is 
nine-nine times as high as in the 
'other portions of the United States. 
Some states-Arkansas, Minnesota, 
Utah, Wyoming, and Idaho-have no 
centenarians. Some states-Florida, 

·California, New Hampshire, South 
Carolina and Vermont-have a high 
rate of centenarians-tliree times as 

Danger ct 

tn 
A medical writer of eminence said 

lately that he "never lmew a strict 
dietarlan who did not after a time 
become a confirmed dyspeptic.'' 

· . the senior students free of charge. 
large, as the average in the other 
states, but much below the figures of 
.Arizona and New Mexico. 

There are few centenarians in New 
England, but the number of persons 
petween the ages of 75 and 100 there 
are more than in any other section of 
the United States; and the two New 
England states which are most noted 
on account of their great number of 
old inhabitants are Vermont and 
Maine. Massachusetts has a consid· · 
erable number, but the people of Mas· 
sachusetts are generally of a more 
progressiv~ character than those of 
the farming districts of Vermont and 
Maine, and urban life is not generally 
conducive to longevity. 

The ~large number of centenarians 
in the territories is to be ascribed,' 
probably, to favorable climatic condi
tions, for both Arizona and :rfew Mex· 
ico enjoy celebrity as beneficial in 
.pulmonary ailments. The question of 
territorial organizatio~ has probably 
nothin to do with it. 

Health Fads 

Men who imagine the world owes 
them a living try to-collect it a loaf at 
f). time. 

Every housekee:per should know 
that It they will buy Defiance Oold 
Water ·Starch for laundry use they 
wlll save not only time, because lt 
never sticks to the iron, but because 
each package contains 16 oz.-one full 
pound-while all other Oold Water 
Starches are put up in %,-pound pack
ages, and the price 11!1 the sa.me, 10 
cents. Then again because Defiance 
Starch is free from all injurious chem-. 
lcals. If your grocer tries to sell you a 
12-oz. package it is because he has 
a stock on hand which he wishes 'to 
dispose' of before he puts in Defiance. 
He knows that Defiance Starch has 
printed on every package in large let
ters and figures "16 ozs." Demand 
Defiance and save much time and 
money and the annoyance of the iron 
1t1cking. Defiance never sticks. 

If every man should profit by bis 
own mistakes he would be better off. 

TEA 
Think of the cheer in a 

the danger of breathing impure air cargo of tea 1 
or drinking impure water, contract· 

·ing chills, eating and drinking too· "It is true that Mollie ha.o two strings 
much, and so forth .. This knowledge, 1 to her bow?" "Yes, everybody says 
however, need not turn the care of he is tied to her apron strings." 
the health into a bugbear. One can 

All Up-to-Date Houseke.epera 
use Defiance Cold Water Starch,' b'e .. 
cause it is. better, and 4 oz. more of It 
tor saroe money. .. 

) N -'---------

Many a girl has learned that toB 
many strings spoil the beau. 
----------~----·-----------------

Denver D1reetory 
A $40 ·.saddle for 

• 

$25 C.O.D.: 
For a short ttm.: 

only we . otter thlllj. 
saddle, st~el born,! 
d<>uble cinches, wool., 
ll!l_ed 211-lncll rjk)~t~~ 
2 Y.~-lnch st\rru laath 
ers, steel laat~er..aov 
ered stirrUps, war-1 
rant(ld in ev&ry ro
spect, and. equal toll 
saddles sold for IU 
everywhere. . c .. t..lo~ 
free. 

The Fred Mueller 
SaddletlHarnessC~. 
1413-1419 Lar1met' St., 
Denver, Colorado. i 

' 

STOVE REPAIRS of every lcnown make o~ 
stove, furnace or range Geo. A. 

Pullen, 1331 Lawrence St.,Denver. Phone 7~a· 

STUDEBAKER'S Manufacture t h ~ 
best harn<iss. In · thu 

World. Write for catalog. llith & Blake. f>tu, 

---------:--...---------... --. 
Oxford Hotel; 
Denver. One bloclr from Union Depot. Fire· 

proof. C. H. 1\lorse. lU'po. 

The Colorado Tent &Awning Co. 
Lawn Swings, Camp Furniture. Largest Cot
ton Duck House 1n the Wost. Write for Il· 
lustrated cataloc:ue. Denver, Colo. 

E. E. BU~LINGAME &. co.; 
ASSAY OFFICE AND r::~~i:~RY 
lestabtiahedin Colorado,1865. Samples bymailor 
express willrecei\'e prom~t and careful attea~ 

Gold & Sliver Bullion Re~~d·~J~~J:~~·~. 
Concentration Tests-too lbs. or car load Iota.' 

. Write for tenns • 
• 1116·1738 Lawrence Stu DeaY•r• Colo..J 

Hereford and Shorthor-n Bulls 
Both registered and high grade i a.lso ra.llgtt• 
bred calves for sale. Address The Weetena. 
Breeder&' AruJOclatlon, A. J, Bothwell~., GeD1. 
Mana-"'er. Union Stock Yards. Denver. Liolo. · Shackles never produce strength in 

the wearer. The body shackled by 
constant eonformity to rules loses its 
natural vigor, just as the tied-up limb 
loses its muscular power. 

make a "fad" of health as of any . Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup. Howard 1;. Burton, an"t•c•ah~'2:•-t. 
For cblldren teething, softens the g'urol!, reduces 1no .,_ 

other useful thing, says the London nammatto:a,allayapatn,cureswindcol1o. 25uabottle. Specimen pl'ices, gold, silver, lead, u: Kll&.l; 

People who are afraid to open their 
windows lest a draught should give 
them neuralgia, who are afraid to go 
out if there is a little rain, or a little 
wind, or a little cold. because they 
are "so delicate," infallibly become 
more so, and in time·make themselves 
as sensitive as hothouse plants, which 
can only exist in one· particular spot 
in the overheated conservatory. 

There are, of course, certain general 
rules of health which eve:ry one 
should understand and coml)ly with. 
if they wish to avoid illness, such as 

Q 0 • 1· silver, 76o; gold, 50c; zinc or copp•r Sl. ct-ueen. ne Cl3,n grOW monoman1aca anlde tests. Malling envelopes and tull price 
on-the value. of fresh air or woolen coAmpmanayn hies dsooemsne~t~ml,eesepk. nown by the list sent on application. Control tl.nd umpire 

" worlt sollcited. Lea(lvllle, Colo. Reference 
underClothing, and the mischief of our Carbonate National Bank. 

· • · th · fiTS permanently cured. No fltsornenouaneet a.fteJ' · -------~--------mania IS not e harm We dO OUrSelVeS . 11ntd:fj'euseofDr.Kllne'IIGrentNerveRestOJ.'o 

so much as thE} damage we do others rru.~fr~~Ji:~~~~~fl'~~~~~~oi>~6\p~:~ 
in turl).ing them against the object of I . . · . . 
our fad. Take the wearing of wool, The. JUdge makes a ch~rge, but the 
for. insta~ce. Have not many people • ~:;yer stands mo.re chance of collect .. 
been resoltltely set against it by those · 
faddists who persist in wearing their Insist on Getting lt. 
flltnnel shirts ostentatiously, and who Some '~rooer8 l!lay they don't keep 
maintain that their hygienic value is Defiance .Starch. 'l'bis is because. they 

· 'f h · 1 · · t have a stock on hand o! o-ther brands 
destroyed 1 . t ?1r h ~eousness IS sof • containing only .12 oz in a. package, 
ened by wearmg lmen collars and whlch they won't be able to sell ftnst. 
cuffs with them? . because Doftance contain$ 16 oz. for 

the same money. 

Legitimate Enterprises financed 
We procure capital for legitimate 

enterprises. Do you ~now of a good 
business that you would like to get 
into? Have you some good enterprise 
that you would like to promote? Do 
you need capital to enlarge wour pree
ent business? If so, write- to us and 
explain fUlly, and we will heln ·Yot.t. 
AMERICAN FINANCIAL ASHN., 211 
Ozark Bldg., St. Louis, ~Io. 

wanted RAW FURS an kinds 

Afld After· Midnighi, Morn! 
])o you want 16 oz. instead of 12 oz. 

tor same money? Then buy Defiance 
Starch, Requires no cooklnl'. 

From all sections of ·the_ country:, Wilt pay N,v;hes• 
cash prices. A. E, BURKHARDT, lutcr
Da.t1onal Fur Merchant, CIN(liNNATI, o. 

The years come and the years. gC!, 
.And the leaves o:f life keep falhng; 

And across the sunless river's flow, 
With accents soft and whispers low, 

The friends long lost are. calling; 
While Autumn his red glory wears, 

· And clouds oppress the sky like cares
BUt the old griefs die and new joy~;~ 

are born. . .. · 
And after the :midnight cometh morn. 

The years wake an(( the years sleep, 
· And the past is .full of sorrow; 

The thoughtless laughs and the thought
less weeps, 

And. each Of the fruit of his- follles reaps, 
For to-day is the fate of to•morrow; 

BUt new loves tempt us -to forget 
Tho old and old friends love us yet

So the old griefs die and the new 
joys are born, 

And a"J;ter the midnight ~am•th morn, 

The years l~ugh, and the years sigh, 
B~t the flowers for you are blowing, 

As girlhood's days go dancing by, 
And womanhood's blithe May is nigh, 

With. hopes and fancies glowing; 
While Love his nets for you prepares, 
And lurks to catch you unawares

And the old griefs die and new joys 
are born, 

·· And after the midnight cometh morn. 

"I suppose you paid all the horse 
was worth?" ''I paid all I thought he 
was worth." 

"This is the last and all." . "Oh, yes, 
what the shoemalter threw at his 
Wife.'' The years 1ive and the. years die, 

And all they touch they sadden: 
But still the heart can time defy, FREE BOOII: FOR 1\IEN 
Hope still with purple flu!ilh our sky, who are in need of medloal aid. Address 

And sober friendship gladden. R. s. Emmet, 208 Nassau block, Denver. 
And well as we have loved before, 
In autum ·we can love once more- It sometimes happens that a self

For the ·old gi'iefs die and new joys made man marries a tll.ilQr•made wo-
are bo.rn. .. man, 

.And after thf midni&"ht eometh morn.·· 
. . - -AJ~!rt ~e. . .I 

Contains ·Pure Naptha. 

· W. N. U.-· · DENVER.-NO. 48.-1904. 

When Answering Advert.isement• 
Kindly Mention Thlq Paper~ 
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P(fl{f ARTH"U~ SURRE.NDERS 
,,,,;•• 

Tokio, Jan. 2.-The Rul3si;:t_ns at Port Arthur evacuated 

. several forts during the 'n~ght~.\~ !his morning. th.ey b~ve 
·blown up the majority of their. ships ~n the harbor. 

T.-~ondon, Jan. 2.-· A dispatch t? the Japanese legation 

from Tokio says Stoessel's proposals for the surren4J~r of Port_-

A..rthu~ .liave been accepted by Ge~eral N~gi. .. 

Tokio, Jan. 2.-General Nogi's report is as follows: "At 

·' .5 o'clock ·in the afternoon of January ~' the enemy'R bearer of 

a flag of truce cam<;! into the first line of our positi'on and . 
handed a letter to our officers. The same reached me at 9 

o'clock at night. The letter follow·s: 'Judgipg hy the general 

condition of the whole line of hostile positions held by you I 

find further 'resistance at Port Arthur usel'ess, and for the -
-~-purpose of preventing a neeO.less sacrafice of lives I propose 

to hold negotlat10ns with reference to capitulati'on. Should 

you con~ent to the same you will please appoint a commission 

for discussing the order and conditions regarding capitulation 

and also appoint a place for such commissioners to meet the 

same appointed by me. I take this opportunity to convey to 

your excellency assurances of my respect. (Signed) Stoessel. 

Sho~tly after dawn today I will dispatch our bearer of a flag 

of truce with the following reply addressed to Stoessel: 'I 

have the honor to reply to your proposal to hold negotiations 

regarding conditions and order. of capitulation. For this 

purpose I have appointed as commissioners, Major· General 

Ijichi, chief of staff of our army. He will be accompanied by 

some staff officers and civil officials. '!'bey will meet your 

commissioners Jat;J.. 2, at Shuisbiying. Commissioners of both 

parties will be empowered to sign a convention for capitula

tion without waiting for ratification ancl cause the same to 

tal{e 1mmediate:,effect. Authorization for such plenary l'ow

ers shall be signed by the highest officers of both negotiating 

parties e:..nd the same shall be exchanged by the respective 

commissioners. I will avail myself of this opportun~ty to 

convey to your excellency assurances of my respect. 

(Signed) N ogi.' " 

Tokio, Jan. 2.- The text of General Nogi's telegram an- . 

nouncing the capitulation of the Russian forces at Port Arthur 

is as follows: "The plenipotentiaries of both parties con

cluded their negotiations today a 4:30 o'clock. 'I'he Russian 

commissioner ac~epted, on_ the whole, the conditions stipulated 

by Us; and consented to 9apitulate. 'l"he document bas beeu 

prepared and signatures are now being affixed. Simult~ne

ously with the conclusion of the negotiations,, both armies 

suspended hostilities. It is expected that the Japanese· army 

wi11·enter the city of Port Arthur tomorrow." 

Tokio, Jan. 3.-The Russian and Japanese commissioners 

appointed to arrange terms of capitulation of the Russian 

forces at Port Arthur, signed the compact of surrender at 

9:45 o'clock last night. · 

The cqnditions of the surrender are not. yet known; but 

itt all·quarte~s it is anticipated that they are such as an hon

orable soldi.er may accept from a brave and victorious 

enemy. 

Tokio, Jan. 4.-The Japanese captured 25,000 prisoners 

at Port P,...rthur. The total tliltl1ber of inhabitants is 3$,000, 

of whom 20,000 are sick. 

----~------ ----~~------.......__2 ______ ____;,.,___ -~~ ~ ~-- ~..______ ___ ----------- -· 
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The. southwestern ·Mercantile Co. 
-K weu tquipped. to Supply your . Wanb. 

· The-ir Stock of General 
. . ~ 

-. MerchBndise i.s Complete 
Boots, Shoes, u·ats, Caps, ft(. . . 

6ro(eries. nard ware. Tinware and r O(kery. 

SOUTHWESTERN MFRCANTILE COMPANY 

co A LORA~ N I M. . 

JA(KSON-GAlBRAITH-fOXWORlH CO. 
------(INCORPORATED.)-..;__---. 

DEALER IN 

Lumber, Shingles, Doors, Sash, etc. 
Wi11dow Glass ana Plate Glass a . Specialty. 

Prices to Meet Com petition. 
Capitan, - • New Mexico 

--------,. 
We Want 

Your 

Livery Business 

The Capitan 
Stage Line 

T R A N S f f R ( 0 M p A N l' • Capita:~:~arrizozo ... Daily 

===============IWe especially solicit the trade============== 
of ComtJ)ercial Travelers, . . 

Fast tlorses 

and 
. 

Good R.igs 

A. V. GOODIN, 
Manager. 

Teams Boarded 

by the Day 

Week or Month 

IMPORTANT OMISSIONs: I ;hat Arizona's wealth is more 
The Las Vegas Optic, which than dquble that of New Mexico 

will be remembered as favoring Further, it would find, by in 
joint statehood last year, seems vestigation. thatArizona'swealth 
to be following ht_ t~e f.g.otste~s is rapidly increa::;ing, while· the 
of the Santa Fe New l\1extcan, 1n .valuation of New MexiCo's pro
starting out the New Year, and perty decreases. Tell the whole 
begins by finding fault·with oue truth. 
of the provisions in the statehood 
bill. It say8: New Officers. 

"New :\Iexico shoitld not be All new· county officers were at 
called upon to pay the $3,00i,OOO 1 Lincoln Monday to assume their 
debt of the almost bankrupt ter- official duties. They are: 
ritory of Arizona. Our territory John W. Owens, sheriff. , 
has ~hown so much o-reater capa- · J. H. Canning, treasurer. 
city for self-gover~ment than Wm. E. Kimbrell clerk. 
A . . h U 1 S . _ . R. A. Ht1rt, assessor. 

_nzona t at nc e_ am ~ants to . ·Francisco Gomez, judge. 
gtve us that weak .11tt1e .stster to L. H. Rudisille, -superintendent 
bring up. At least he ought not of schools. 
ask us to be res.ponsible for Ari- Yginio Salazar, commission-
zona's past sins." er, 1st district. 

Now, if the Optic w:ould in- P. L. Krouse, commissio~er, 
vestigate t.he matter It would find 3rd district. ' 
that New Mexico's bonded .. in... S. C. Wietler, holdover com
debtedness is considerably more missioner from 2nd district, was 
than half of that ot Arizona, antl elected chairman. 
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·· M~adow'Gold butt.erat Welch & .. ~NMOUNCfMfNIS. 
'I'it&worth. " .· 

T C. H'll · f h S Po! <Jonstabl~. · · ~ ·· ~- · 1 , manager o- t e · -~ 1 h b · · 1 · · . . _ ·. . · ··- _ · _ ·- .. · · . . ere y aJ!nuunce myse f a caudtdate for Oon-
. W. M.< Co., Coalora, made ·a fly: stable, of Pte!linct No. 9, subject to the will of 
in 0' trip to Lincoln and return the voters ofsaid ,Precinct: 

'"' · NEWT KEMP. 
·Monday. · 
Barb~d ·Wire for sale at- \Veleh 

&'ri ts worth-'s. · · 
Judge M. H. Bellomy we.n t to 

Lincoln _yesterday. He came 
down Saturday ni~ht, but ·re
mained in :Capitan for several 
days.. . 

Pat~nt Medicines at \Vetch & 

I hel'eby announce myself a cl!.ndidate for. 
Oonstab:eof precinct No.9, subject to the willof · 
the voter.s of ~;aid precinct. 

IRA o. WET;l\IORE. 

. . . .. - :,.. 

For Justic~ of the Peace. ·· 
I hereby announce myself a candidate for 

Justice ofthe Peace of-precinct No.I}, subje,ot to 
the will of the voters of said precinct. 

. ' jNO. A. HALEY •. 

Titsworth. t . Miss Collins Dead. 
J · M. Chase, deputy :.-.her iff Miss· Rosa Coliins died at the 

from Torrance, w_as down th~s. ·Walmsley cottage Monaay night. 
week, attending the county c?m- Miss Cullins was broughL here 
missioners meeting. He return-, from Flint, Georgia, in July, _and 
ed .\Y ednesday. was accompanied by a brother 
Wanted-~ All the fresh eggs j and two sisters. Later the ·broth

we can get. Welch & 'l'itsworth.l er went home and the mother 
1\1. J. Walsh·, who has been came out. 

gardening the past two years on I The family thought a change 
the Spring Ranch, below Lincoln, of climate would bring about an 
left this week for Pawnee, Okla- improvement in the sick girl, who 

"' homa, where. he has a son and had been confined to her bed four 
with whom he will reside in th~ months with ~yphoid fever, but. 
future. while a temporary improvement 

Wanted.-Hides, sheep pelts was noticeable, the patient was 
goat skins, etc. Highest market 'f?hysically unable to rally. 
price paid by Welch & 'l"itsworth. 'l'he body was embalmed by 

B. H. Moeller came up Tues- Dr. J. W. Laws, and the mother 
day and went over to Carrizozo and sisters left wifh the remains 
to meet his wife and her sister, Wednesday morning for their old 
:tYliss Lucy Serrdno, who had been home. 
in El Paso. Tht!y reached Capi

, tan Wednesday morning, and the 
same day went to Lincoln . 

Wanted:-30 er 40 head of cows 

Fresh Country Eggs at 
Capitan Mere. Co.s' store. 

Notice for Publication. 

the 

Land Office at Roswell, New Mexico, ( 
on shares. For particulars apply December 29, 190-i. f 

at thl."' ·office. Notice is hereby given that the following-nam-
., ed settler has filed notice of his intention to 

Dr. P. M. Carrington has been make final proof in support oi' his claim, and 
that suid proof will b~> made before the Probate 

reassl'gned to Fort St_ anton for a Clerk, at liis office in Lincoln, Now Mexico, on 
February 11, 1901>. viz: William Crockett Lea. 

Pe'r1'od of four years ... · At the ex- upon Homestead application No uos. for theN~ 
NWM.. SE'4 ~WM. and 8WM. NE%. Sec. 22, '1'. 9 

piration of this term. the doctor 8':H~' Ji!~~s the following witnesses to prove his 

W.t'll have been surgeon in com- _continuous residence upon and culti'vation o.f 
said land, viz : · 

mand for el'ght years, a recogni· William R. White; WilliamS. Bourne, Andrew 
B. Zumwalt of Nogal, N. M.; and William B. 

tl'on obtat'ned by few t'n th't's I Puckett, of Capitan. C HOWARD LEt.AND, Register. 
• 1 6 05 ser.vlce. , 

. Star Brand Shoes are the best. 
They cost no more than the other 
kind: for sale by W elcli & Tits
worth. 

Wanted:-Live Chickens. 
Welch & Tits worth. 

~~ee~e~~~~~~~~~~~~e~~~~~~~ u· \lj 

Notice of Suit. ~J INVESTMENTS . l~ 
Territory of New Mexico, Uounty of Lincoln. W BUS 1 NESS ~~ 
E B. Welch and Geo. A. Titswortht J dt 'li 
Copartners undet• the .name, firm SummonR. ~t OPPORTUNiTIES t, 
and style of W eleh & T1tsworth, · ~ti 'iOi 

m~~ . ill ~ 
vs. w We incorporate, orgat1ize i~i 

ill ill 
John Simpson, Deftmdant. u; atld _promote meritorious \&i 

To the Defendant above numed: Whereas, a i.ti \•i 
complaint has been duly 1iled in my office by $ etlterprises. Entire stock ~t 
the above named Plaint.iff,who claim to recover m issues taken ·over for sale.' ~~ 
from' you the sum of Twenty.five 83-100 dollars ·m \ti 

. damageS, being the balance due on your certain ~ Stocks underwritten a 11 d ~t 
.promissory note, with interest, ten per cent, J guaranteed' through strong \ti 

· attorney fee and costs of suit, and an a~~achment M · \ij 
having been duly issued against your property, ~t financial ins tit uti 0 n s. ~t 
and returned to this court. !ou are therefore \ti Prospectuses ~f a superior Ui 

· he~ebl' aumm.oned to be and appear before me \•i \ti 
at my office in Capitan, Lincoln County, Territo- ~t and attractive kind pre- ~t 
ry of .New Mexico, on the 13th day of February, \ji pared. Capital procured i•i 
A. D., 1905, at two o'clock in the afternoon of \ti iti 

· said day, then and thereto answer to the com- ~ for legitimate me_rcantile, ~t 
plaint of said Plaintiff. _'O'pon YOLlr failure to \$i tnining or. ranch· proposi- ·\li 
appe. ar at said time and place, judgment will \ti \ti 
be rendered against you, a~a your property sold ~ tions. Reports on mines m 
topay·eaid debt.· . . . . w furnished. m 

Given under my hand this.Znd day 9f January, ~'-EAL ESTATE. LAND SORlP. LlVE STocft 
A. D •• 1905. I Vi . . Vi 

1 6 4t ' ;!~~~:~~~:~ace. · ~ . C. C. JitWltLL & .Co., ~t 
D. ;r. M.A. Jewetli, attorney for plaintiff. ~ Financial Agents. it 

\ti . . ' . . . \ti 

Pride of Denver floor at Welch 
& Titsworth. 

~' CAPI rAN, N. M. \ti 
m. · . · . · . . \u 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~$~~~~ 
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BEGIN 
THE NEW YEAR RIGHT. 

BY TRADING 'WITH ·Us 
"' . 

~. 
----------------~~ 

Welch· & Titsworth ~ --
~ <#' 'I 

W. ·A. HYDE, Proprietor. 
J. C. WHARTON, Manager. 

Hay, Gra.in and Flour in Carloa<t Lots 
Hardware, Tinware, Crockery, Etc. · 

Paints and Oils. Har~ess, Saddles, Wagons and Farm Implen .::1 ts. 
Also, Fin<:> Whiskies and Cigars. 

Highest Prices Paid for Produce. 

''O:W--===::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::z::::::::::::::: '"= 

·MRS. S. T. GRAY, Lessee. 

I Rooms Renovated and II TABLE SUPPLIED WiTH I 
Neatly Furnic;bed. FRESH MARKETINGS. 
--

A SHARE OIJ' YOUR PATRONAGE IS RESPECTFULLY· SOLICITED. 

.. 

The masked ball, given by the better, atid there was a best, but 

Red Mens lodge at Ct>a1ora, Sat- we are under no obligations to 
ufday night, was an enjoyable name the Otle. The midnight 

affair. Many stirking costumes whistle blew, heralding .that an· 
were worn and more conjectures other day and year had bee~ 

as to the wearers; yet we cannot born, but the merry dance con

name all, therefore will not spec- tinu~d until-Well they . · quit 

allize-All were good, sotne were when tired. 
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· • 1 'W-~ACKS''; . . ' . . . . . ., 
J . An~ Wtlat They Me""· · . 

, Wh~Jl Old lv!other NJP.ture gives you · 
a ''whaQk'' reJilember ."th~te's a rea

',. ~ ,,~, ... 

'.····.· ... · . ' .... ' . · ....•. '·· ·.·. . . . . ' .... · .. . ~~~··.~-~-~--~--~-~--~--~.:'!. ~-
' .- Working ~!rle' Hotel. ·. · ., ·•· ... ·. . · ·. ·How's This? . · . . Gt::A PIG~.QNS IN IVII.LLl.ON8, 

Bird.$ Shut Out . Light of Sl11t on· Pa· 
· cific• Coa$t. 

son;•• 80 try- and say "thl'l.nk you.:: ·. 'rraveling in immense hordes. which 
tb,en set about ftildl~g what you have ·resemble. huge blaclr clouds, sweeping 
done to demand the rebuke; and tnr: ·-over the water, millions of sea· pigeons 
and get. back into line, for that'll the' caq~e in trom the, sea last week, elose 
happy place after all. in the · wake of maPI'.moth schools of 

" Curious }low many highly organized':' sardines, which they were intently 

.4: .hotel r<)J.. worktng girls e.n<l work1 o~~· Jf'6~Pa~hJI~~~roc\~gt'•: ::r~!rt/,:.T'.· 
tng women Will fiJOOil be· b.ulJt lll. ;New{ . O.~IU'J'h c-.ro. . F. J, :cHENEY &, co .•. T~1e4o, p~ 
York City, if the pla!lS :u.ow under con~ I we, tb() un<[ere)iJlOd,, have,. known F;"'J. Clt•,:t•r, 
aide_ 'ration are_ ca.rri_ ed out . Phllan.~ . f01'•f.li_ e 1_ --~~. t 15 Y_ e_a __ r.a; a_nd l>_ellj;~V. e_ hl_m P•_rf_._· eCtiJ_J,on·. ·: 
~- · . -. · · · ·.· · ·. · . • · ···.. ._·· . ·. ori'!)le tu all bu~lneas tranaactlop~ and tlnanelaUy 
thropy and bueinesa· will be combined: ab!~ .to carry out any o.hllga!lone lft~de by blef)nu •. 
• t. ·h · 1 f th"' bot<>l Plans . WAZ.DlNG I~INN.AW ~ l\J.\J\vix, In .. e t:Unn ng 0 . · 9 ·.. "'· ' · · ··. . • . W~oleaale :Orllgrlste, TUlt!dO, 0 •. 
have been submitted by an architect,. . }la,ll'S Ca,terrh..Jlll1'El Is 'tali:en. Jnternallr, ~octlDI' 
inv_"ol_ vlng tl:i0e exp'e_ ndU_ur&ot_ $300 000. dl_r_ ~ct_l. y upon tl1e_ blood a_ u_ d_ muQo.us suJ:f. aces o:f t_h• · ..... · · . · ·· · . · · . ··. · -'d •r•tem, 'l'estlmont!lls sent tree. Pdco 75 ccn" liiJ 
Several well known. men intereste . in 1 bottle, Sold. by an·Druggtsts. · · · 

. P(:lqple fail to appreciate and heed the · pursuing. ·Flying three ·or four deep 
first little, gentle '1whacks" ot . . the and a score or more abreast, millions 
good old Dame, but . go right · along . up(m. milliqns of the small birds were 
with the habit whatever it may be, seen floating over Bakel~'s Bay and ..... 
that causes her disapproval. ·Whiskey, the lower Columbia, forming a solid 

· 'robacco, Coffee, Tea or other. unnat. but ever· changing mass, almost im· 
. ural treatment of the ·.body, until seri- penetrable to the human gaze. 

the ptoject think there WHl be no dif; Take.·Hali'IIFamUyPU;stOJ'ConstlpattoD, . 

flculty in raising," whatev·er mone1 ls: lt's . hard to .. tell wheth~r a woman 
n'ecessary, because assistance bas. been; . 'spends· inor«;l time trying 1;o keep a. 
offered by men prominent in .the flnan•, comv.lex:l:on she has or to get one she 
cial world. The hotel probably will 1>~ hasn't. . 
in the neighborhood of the large de~ 

· part~ent store~ on the West Sid.e{ 
where many girls and women . are ~~~
ployed. Their board ·at the botel wil~ 
be about $3 or. $4 a week. They will 
have the use of the hotel laundry wheD: 
they.,·wisb to do up tbei:r coUarEI&·hand• 
kerchiefs, cuffs, and such light arti· 
ciee. There will be a room witll sew.;: 
ing machines at their service when 
they wish to. do up their collars, hand

TEA 
· ·ous illne'ss' sets in or 'som.e chronic Tha speed at which' they flew. W:J':l 

disease. largely a matter of cotljecture, but 
Your grocer has also our 

c-offee baking-powder ex· 
tracts ·spices and soda. 

, Some people seem to get on very J?robably was not 1ess than fifty miles. 
well with those • things for a· while, an hour. One flock of pigeons was 
and Mother Nature apparently c~res · more than two hours passing ove1· 
but little what they do. the t.ar. · · 
. P~rhaps she f!._as no particular Pl?-ns Thousands of the birds became en-

for them and thinks it little usa to tl!-ngled in the mesh of the fish.trap 
waste time in their training. leads at high tide, and the weight of 

AJl ·alike as to trueness 
kerchiefs, cuffs and such light articles. and goodness. 
There will be a room with sewing ma-
chines at their service when they want Scbtlling's Best 1s a good toot-rule to mea.sure 
to do mending, and a number of smal- .rour grocer with. There are people, however, who their bodies is a serious mena~e to ths-" 

seem to be selected by Nature to "do gearing. 
things." T.he old Mother ex];)ects them 
to carry out some department of her 

· great worlr. A portion of these select
. ed ones oft anp. again seek to stimu· 

late and then deaden the tool (the 
body) by some one or more of the 
(!rugs-Whiskey, •robacco, ·Coffee, 
,Tea, Morphine, etc. 

You know all of these throw down 
the same class of alkaloids in Cbemi· 
cal analysis. They stimulate and then 
•ctepress. They take from man or wom-
an the power to do his or her best 
work. 

After these people have drugged 
for a time, they get a hint, or mild 
"whack" to remind them that they 
have work to do, a mission to perform, 
and should be about the business, but 
are loafing along the wayside and be
come unfitted for the fame and for
tune that waits for them if they but 
stick to the course and keep the body 
clear of obstructions so it can carry 
out the behests of the mind. 

Sickness is a call to "come up high· 
er." These hints come in various 
forms. It may be stomach trouble- or 
bowels, heart, eyes, kidneys or general 
nervous prostration. You may depend 
upon it when a "whack" comes it'u a 
warning to quit some abuse and do 
the right and fair thing with the body. 

Perhaps it is coffee drinking that 
offends. That is one of the greatest 
causes of human disorder an!ong 
.Americans. 

Now, then, if Mother Nature is gen· 
tie with you and only gives light, littl9 
"whacks" at first to attract attention, 
don't abuse her consideration, or she 
will soon bit you l:arder, sure. 

.And you may be sure Siie will bit 
you very, very hard if you insist on 
following the way you have been go
ing. 

It seems hard work to give up a 
habit,·and we try all sorts of plans to 
charge our ill feelings to some other 
cause than the real one. 

Coffee drinkers when ill wlll attri
bute the trouble to bad food, malaria, 
overwork and what not, but they lmep 
on being sick and gradnally getting 
worse until they are finally forced to 
quit entirely, even the ''only one cup 
a day." Then they begin to get bet
ter, and unless they have gone long 
enough to set up some fixed organic 
disease, they generally get entire.y 
well. 

It is easy to quit coffee at once and 
for all, by having well made Poslum, 
with its rich, deep seal brown color 
which comes to the beautiful golden 
browfl when good cream is added, and 
the crisp snap of good, mild Java is 
there if the Postum bas been boiled 

At' sea the pigeons can generally 
be found where the sardines exist, but. 
they come to the river every summe:t. 
Their usual custom is to· foUow 
schools of whale, which also feed upon 
the sardines: Waiting till the sardines 
are surrounded and the whales are 
about to rush upon thei:r victims, the 
pigeons slip in and gorge thelll;selvea 
upon the fish.-Ilwaco Journal. 

ler rooms on the first floor where the ''Henry,w -~h-y_d_o_n-'t_y_o_u_ buy me a, 

girls may receive friends. gown like that Mrs. Smitlt has on" "L 
Nothing will be said to the guests would, my dear, if I thought you'd: 

about religion or their family affairs, :look anythillg like her in it?" 
If the girls are out of employment at' 
any time the management ·Will try to' 
tide them over until they get work. 

·Ancient Tinder Boxes. 
Tinder boxes now have no practical 

use, and, indeed, a statistician recent· 
ly declared that matches wilJ soon be 

---------
· Good News for All. 

Erad!ord, Tenn., Nov. 21.-(Spe· 
~ial.)-Scientific research shows Kid
ney Trouble to be the father of so 
many diseases that news of a dis
covery of a sure cure for it cannot 
fail to be welcomed all over the coun
try. And according to Mr. J. A. Davis 
of this place just such a cure is found 
in Dodd's. Kidney Pills. Mr. Davis 
says: 

"Dodd's Kidney Pills are all that 1s 
claimed for them. They have done 
me more good than anything I have 
ever talten. I had Kidner Trouble 
~ery bad, and after taldng a. few boxes 
of Dodd's ·Kidney Pills I am com· 

a thing of the past. This is an elec· pletely cured. I cannot praise them 
tric age, just in its infancy, and the 

1 
too much." 

future is big with promise. Tinder Kidney Complaint develops into 
boxes were used two or three hun- 1 Bright's Disease, Dropsy, Diabetes, 
dred years ago, and much ingenuity Rheumatism, and other painful and 
and taste were displayed in tbeir mal{- fatal diseases. The safeguard is to 
in~. Even the wood was elaborately , cut'e,. your kidneys with Dodd's Kid· 
carved by some of the most skilled : ney Pills when they show the first 
artisans, and the one here shown. symptom of disease. 

"They say that in the next world 
people will do the same that they do 
in this." ••r wonder if that means that 
football players will be on a gridiron." 

The Santa Fe road will hereafter 
run on their train leaving Denver at 8 
p. m. daily a tourist sleeper through I to California without change. This is 

which is a fair specimen of that pe- , a vast improvement over the service in 
· · · 1 b t d 11 ti years past. The Santa Fe also an-ri9d, lS now 1n a ce e ra e co ec on nounces the inauguration on Novem-

in England. ber 14th of dally service of the fa
mous C:tlifornia limited, . the train 
leaving Denver every day at 8:45 p. m .. 

A Soap Tree. 
According to the declaration of a 

Why It Is the Best 
ts because made by an. entirely differ• 
ent process. Defiance Starch is un• 
llke any-other, better and one-thlr4 
more for 10 cents. 

A western judicial decision says: "In 
the llappf' hunting ground there are no 
corporations, as they have no souls1 
and consequently no hereafter." 

ELITE. SHINGLE STAIN. 
The best roof stam on the market. 

Sample color boards to select from. 
Ask your dealer or write us. The 
Humphrey-Jones Mer. Co., 1621 Arapa• 
hoe St., Denver, Colo. 

The fellow who invites trouble gen
erally gets an acceptance. 

Wr!te :MURINE EYE REMEDY Co., Chlcar;o, 1f 
your eyes are sore or inflamed, and get ocnlltt'l 
advice and !reo sample MURINE. It cures all ere·lllll. 

" The phy!licians find it more lucratlva 
to practice than to preach. 

An excellent soap, possessing no weo.tH'Jl o.:oLtrt, "No man's life, liberty 
alkaline pr.operties, is. extracted in or property are safe While the Legisla- A proft't;nent club wom 0 
Algeria from. the frmt of a tree ture is in session.'' u.u 8 , 
lmown to botanists as Sapindus utilis. . . D id ..,. d F rite d . ' JVll"s. Danforth, of St. Joseph, 

• • "Dr. av .u..enne IY'S avo Reme y M• h f ll h h The fruit lS about the SIZe of a horse- Rondou;,N. Y!Jcurcdmyserlouskldneytrouble.Iga.fned lC ., e s ow s e was cured 
chestnut, and the saponaceous sub· II pound•·" a. Wardell, Burnnl le, N • .r. llottleuu!1. 

Stance. 1's ch· eaply extra· cted Wl'th· t•ne Of falling Of the WOIDb 80d itS "Did you say that you kissed Jennie · 
aid of water or alcohol. This natural in two places at once?" "Yes, on her 8CCOmpanying painS and misery 

lips and behind her mother's baclt.'' b L d* E Pi soap tree grows also in India, China, -
1 

y_ :y · 18 • ·qkham'sVegetable 
and Japan. I · Defiance Starch Co U d 

1 should be in every household, none so : '~DPE~T> ~ ... .:s .. n--. '"'.·-Lx'fe look• . good, besides 4 o~. more for 10 cents ..<>..n .tu.n .cu'IJULa.w. .. Millionaire's Humble Beginning. 
A New Bedford man has an old pay 

r.oll of the Fairhaven Branch Railroad 
company which carries the name of 
HenrY' H. Rogers, the Standard OH 
magnate; who worked as baggage mas· 
ter in June, 1861, for twenty-one days, 
and receiv-ed $24.23 therefor, an aver· 
age of abc;mt $1.16 per day. ' 

. than any other bx:and of cold :watet dark indeed when a. woman feels that 
starch. · her str~gth is fading away and she has 

. "They tell me that little due has 
killed his man. Is he a duelist?'' No, 
an automobillst." 

no hopes of ever being restored. Such 
was myfe~ling a few months ago when 

). I was adVIsed that my poor health was 

I caused by prolapsus or falling of the 
womb. The words sounded like a. 

Important to Mothers. I knell to ~e, I felt t~at my sun had set; 
Examine carefully every bottle of CASTORIA, ; but Lydia. E. Pinkham's Vege
n sate and 11nte remedy for infant!! end children table Compound came to me as an 
and oee that it · · ' : elixir of life ; it restored the lost forces 

lollg enough to 1.ring it out. Inventor of Barbed Wire. ' ~- • ~ and built me up until :my good health 
BearS the ~-A-#· ' ; returnee\ to me. For :four. months I . It pays to be well and l)appy for Henry Fuchs, who died rec€mtly at , 

good old Mother Natnre then ~ends San Francisco, was· the inventor of 
us her blessing;Ei of many· and various barbed wire. It is said that he made 
ldn~s and. helps us to gain fame. ar.d a fortune from his inyention, but lost j' 

Slgnatnre ot .. ~7~ j took the medicine daily; and each dose 
111 Uee For over 30 Years • added health and strength. I am so 

The Xlnd You Ua~e Alwnvs B ht ~hankfulforthehelpiobta.inedthrol1gh, 
~- oug • 1ts use."-:- MRS. FLORE:toiOlt DANFORTH 

fortune. it all in nlaslm when -he went in 
i::itl'lp off the handicaps, leave. out · ·· · h . f gold · 1 "Maud is nineteen· years old.'' ''Yes, 

the deadening. habits·, heetl Mothel' searc · 0 
• ------ ~ ~~';rs~'nown that foi· the past tE:n1 

1007 Miles Ave~, St. Joseph, Mich.~ 
~$5000 forfeit If original ofaboufl lfttsr proulng 
genuineness cannot be produced. 

Nature's hints, quit being a loser ·and Bee Works Jn Darkness. I . ' 
become a winner. She will ·help you · 1 
sure if yo11 cut out the things that · A b~e that ;rorl{S on;y at night ts .' 
keep you back f.onnd m the JUngles o~ India .. It is , 

"'l'bere's a reason" and a profound one. an unusually large insect, the combs :. 
Look in ·each package for a copv of being often six feet long, four feet 

the. famous: little book, "The Road to wide, and from four inches to six 
Wellyille/' t!!nches tbick. 

f 

TEA 
The modestest thing in the 

world is tea. It is only tea I 
. ' 

' ., 

"FBEE MEDICAL ADVICE 
TO WOMEN.'' 

Women would save time and 
much sickness if the_y would 
write to Mrs. Pinkham for advice 
a·s soon. as an.y distressing s:Pnp· 
toms appear.. It is free, and has 
put thousands of women on the 
ii&'b.t road to recoverr • 
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·The First Drop Counts. . . 
Percy-Molly, for your sake I'd shed 

the last drop of JPY blood·! '·· 
. Molly-·. Yes, all young men say th""'at. 

·But s.omehow they seem very careful 
never to shed the :first drop.-. Ne:w 
Yorker.· 

The Best Place for lt. 
"I'd lik~ to make a good, safe bet on 

the election," said Chance. ' 4What 
would you advise?" 

"Put · your money .in it, .by all 
means," replied Mr. Wise. .-& 

"In what?" 
"A good safe."" 

Who Was Conceited? ' 
"If t~ere's anything I hate 'it's a. 

conceited person, and that Blowley is 
certainly the limit." • 

"What makes you think him con· 
ceited ?" 

"He told someone he knew o.s much 
as 1 know." 

A Money-Making Combination. 
Friend-How are you doing now? 
Scribbler-First rate. ·Rev. Mr. 

Saintlie and I have gone into partner· 
ship. Malting money hand over :fist. 

"Eh? How do you manage?" 
"I write boolts and he denounces 

them."-New York Weeldy. 

The f:lctitlous Bootjack. 
"That Thomas cat must be very 

old/' said the :first feline. 
"I guess he is," replied the other. 
"Oh, he must be,or else he's just 

using his imagination. He claims to 
have seen a bootjack once in his young 
days." 

' 
A Common Occurrence. 

Wife-That!s a pretty-legend about 
Leander being drowned while trying to 
swim the Hellespont to Hero, isn't it? 

Husband-Duplicated continually ln 
modern life, my dear. 

Wife-! don't understand. 
Husband-Every day I hear of some 

man going_ under because he attempt· 
ed to "come across" 1n response to his 
wife's demands. ----

His Evening Welcome. 
Newliwed-''My wife is a very thor

ough and methodical "housekeeper. 
She's a great trouble saver." 

Nagget-"So's mine. All the trou
ble she has during the day she saves 
up to :fire at me when I come home at 
night.'' 

·· · Too Light • 
. "Ugh!" grunted Mr. Skinna,y, who 

was being uncomfortably ~rowded by 
the jolly ioQkbig fat maJI, "these cars 
should charge by weight:' . 

"Think ·.so?" l,'eplied the fat man; 
"why, they'd hard,ly ·think it wort!J 
while to stop Jor yo':!." 

There Is, ·Indeed. . . .• 
City Editor-Why do you say be ran 

into ·the police station "puffing and 
blowing"?· "Puffing" and "blowing" 
are synonymous. _ 

Reporter-Not at 'll all. There's a 
vast difference, for instance, between 
puffing a man UP and blowing him up. 

It an 

Reme~y. 

The Magnificent State-Capitol Building at Salem, Oregon. 

PRAISE FROM THE EX-GOVERNOR OF OREGON. 
' Nothing Fast About Him. pERUNA is known from the Atlantic In a letter to The Peruna :Medicine 

Gladys (sighing)-Oh, dear, he I to the Pacific. Letters of congrat- Co.t he says: 
hasn't proposed yet.· ulation an?- commendation testify- STATE OF OREGON, · ~. t 

Ethel-Well, what can you expect of ing- to the merits of Peruna as a catarrh ExECUTIVE DEPART1>1ENT, · f 
a chap who never runs his auto over remedy are pouring in :from every State The Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, 0. 

of the Union. Dear Slrll:-1 have had occasion to 
teD;. miles an hour!-· Puck. Dr Hartman is receiving hundreds use your Peruna medicine in my lam• 

of such letters daily. All classes write ily for colds, and it proved to be an ex• 
Literal Fulfillment of a Pr-ediction. these letters, from the highest to the cellent remedy. I h~ve not had oc• 
"Biggsley ought to be much pleased. lowest. · caslon to use it forotherallments. 

oyer the success of one of his prophe· • The outdoor laborer, the indoor arti- Yours very truly, 
cies" · · I san, the clerk, the editor, the statesman, . W. M. Lord. 

"How ~as that?" the preacher-all agree that Peruna is It will be noticed that the Ex~Gov• 
"Wh h "d that 4 certain little the catarrh remedy of the age. . . ernor says he has not ha~ occasion to 

y, e sal · j in The stage and rostrum, recogn1zmg use Peruna :for other ailments. The 
fellow who used to work in an ad ~ • catarrh as their greatest enemy, are es- reaf?on for this is, most other ailments 
ing office was bound to rise in the pecially enthusiastic in their praise and begin with a cold. 
world." . · 'I testimony. Using Peruna to promptly cure colds, 

'~And did it come true?" Any man who wishes perfect health he protects his :family against other 
"Yes. The boy grew up and became must b~ entirel:y free .:from catarrh. ailments. 

an expert porch climber." Cata:rh 1s well-mgh umversal; almost This is exactly what every other 
ommpresent. family in the United States should do-

He Was Envious. Peruna is the only absolute safeguard keep Peruna in the house. Use it :for 
· . ld known. A cold is the beginning . of coughs, colds, la, grippe and other 

The Groom-You look enVlOUS, 0 

1 

catarrh. To prevent colds, to cure colds, climatic affections of winter, and there 
man. is to cheat catarrh of its -victims. will be no other ailments in the house. 

Best Man-Well, I am. Peruna not only cares catarrh, but Such :families should provide them· 
The Groom (thinking he's lt)-Of prevents it. Every household should selves with a copy of Dr. Hartman's 

whom? be supplied wlth th/11 great r::medy for :free book, entitled, "Chronic Catarrh." 
Best Man-Of the minister. He told coughs, colils and so forth. Address Dr. S. B. Hartman, President 

The Ex-Governor of Oregon is an of The Hartman Sanitarium, Colum· 
me you gav~ him $10. ardent admirer of Peruna. He keeps it bus, Ohio. All correspondence held 

continually in the house. strictly confidential. · Hadn't Tried lt. 
Mrs. Pinkleigh-Have you tried that 

new complexion cream that has just 
bee.n placed on the marke~; j 

Mrs. Newrich-No; 1 don t think our 
milkman handles it. ·" 

No Mistake. 
Diggs-Poor Blowitz! The · fool- · 

killer got him at last. 
Biggs-Why, I thought it was a case 

of suicide. · 
Diggs-So it. was. -:===:::.; W.. L. Douglas miJkea and •ella mol'o men'• $B.SO '"'=~==-~==: 

~ .,oea than 1111:1 otheJI manulactuPCJI In the wcrld. , 
Asked and Answered. The rea.son w. L. Douglas sa.ro shoes are the greatest sellers In the world is b.ecause of their excel-

p f · If t' t had drunk lent style., easy fitting and superior wenr!ng qualities. If l could ~how you the dtfierence between the ro essor- a pa I en · shoes mane in my factory and those of other mnkes and the_ hlgh-.rcrade leathcrR used. , you would undcr-
1 h · 'd what· would you give atand why w. L. Douglas p.ro shoes cost more to make why they hold their shape.,~t betterhwaar 

SU P uriC aCl longer,and are of greater ~ntrinslc value than any other S~UO ehoe on the markat to-uay, and w Y the 
him? sales for tlie year ending July 1, 1904, were 86,263t040.00. · w. L. Douglas guar~tntees their value by stam.Pmg his name and price on the bottom. Look for 1~ 

Medical Student-"-1'd give him up. take no subautute. Sold by shoe dealers everywhere. ~ 

SUPERIOR IN FIT, COMFORT AND WEAR._ .. 
Spelling and Digestion. Information by Mal(. . · .. 1 have worn w; L. Douola3 1_8.60 1houJor the last twelve 1/tars with absolute 

Towne-"My objection to these Rastus-''What's yo gwine to do di~ •atiAfactwn. lfindthemsup_morinfit..cornforl andweartoothel·s.cOltinofrom. 
lfj,OIJ to $7.00."-B. S. McaUE, Dept. Coll., U.S. lnt. Revenue, R1chmond, Va. 

French restaurants is the difficulty of fall?" w. t.., Douglas uses Corona Ooltskln in hla as.5o shoes. Oo.rona Cqlt Is conc:eded to 
Underst. anding what the menu says. 1 Johnson-"I'se gwine open a school be the finest Patent Leather made. Fast Color Eyelets used exclmuvely. w. L. DOUGLAS, Brocll:ton, Ma•saohu•etta. I 

~~~ ;;;;~;;;;~~~~;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~;; ~ 
Senator Tillman Called Down. . All Fair in Politics. ~ H·AvE YOU A HORSE A 

Senator Tlllman of South Carolina Gen. Rockwood Hoar relates an · _ . .. 
is the father of the dispensary system amusing instance of the humors of a · • 
which controls the liquor traffic in that political campaign. It appears that a WOULD YOU LIKii US TO· SADDLE ~ 

t t b t I i h year ago during the campaign fot• the SEND YOU A BEAUTIFUL · • 
stllte. He ells a s ory a ou . an r "' - re-electi'on· of Gov. Ba· t. es· a·nd· Lieu·t.- . ,, POIIt THI: MOST WOND!:RJ"UL SADDLE OP'P'I!:R EVER HEARD man WhO bitterly OppOSed the reStriC· OP', an oHer by Which anyone can have the nlceat saddle In hll 

tl'on· of' the traffic. ~ Gov. Guild, portraits of those candi• neJChborhoo~J out thiS ad out and oond it to us and you w111 
dat. es. as we·11. aS thos· e of the opposite recetv., our New, Bill and Beautiful Special Saddle Catalogue, 

. ~'MY friend from the Ole Counthree," 
says the senator, "was fond of the 
•cratur comforts wunst in awhile/ and 
sometimes oftener. He was agin the 
law from the :first; and one day 1 met 
him. He wore a ruefUl countenance 
arid said to me: 

"'Ye are hathens to make sich a 
law, Misthur Tillman.. It ~fves me 
heart a big shtroke. Divil a wonder· 
they. call it the Maine law. Pha.t will 
we do at the wakes .I dunno now. 

' ' Ws the bad times intirely wb.en a ·man 
can1t bury his frinds. dacently, nor him· 
self nuther. It is my opinion that the 
law is calkerlated to bring great dis· 
tress not only on the livin' but on the 
dead. :Bacl .luck to :li.' "-Nashvllle 

----~--·-· -----· ----·~ .. --,~--

, lari'eo bandlome photographic llluetratlons of all ki'n d s of 
party were to be seen posted all Men's, Women's~ B~ya• and $Iris; ·Saddles, 
through the state of Massachusetts. · Stock Saddles, Ranch and· Range Saddles, 
' The rival bill posters must have · SMALL, MEDIUW AND LARGE, PLAIN AN D FANCY SA I) D LIES 
been in' great haste each to OUtdO the IVII:RY IMAOINOLI!t KIND AtiD STY&. E AND S H A'P E OP' SADDLE: 
other, for it would seem that they OUR PRICES WILL ASTONISH AND PLEASE YOU. 
were not ·always careful where they 
put their pictures. 

You will ••t our Vet,. Latest •nd Moat Astonl•hln .. ,. Liberal Offer, you will 
get our New Free Trial Plan, you will receive a. eo.ddle offer that evary horse 
owner should have a.t once. If you own a horse1 don't tall to eutthls a.d out and aend to us today a.ndsee wh~~<t all you got by rewrn. man, free, postpaid. While passing through Haverhill 

one day the candidates were greatly ADDRESS, SEARS, ROEBUCK A CO., CHICAGO. 
disconcerted to observe their portraits 
pasted -on one billboard over a litho· 
graphic announcement ofdl theatrical 
attraction. 'Onder the counterfeit pre
sentments of the candidates were the 
words: "Vote for Bates and Guild/' 
The portion of the theatrical litho· 
graph not. covered by the political por· r 
traits bote the legend: . 11The Greatest 1 
Vaudeville Tea,m on Earth.'' 

rercheron and Shire Stallionsi 
W.. _lien y.ou go to. buy. a horse stop.· at Send for beautiful photo. ·,, 
Lincoln, Neb., ,andsee Watson,Woods ga·aphs of latest importa· , 
)3ros. & Kelley s Pei'cheron .. and Shire. tion'and price lisL FREi:l 1 

$0 Head on Handl Please mentlonthlspaperl 

!t!IM~!€;J W"TSON, WOODS BROS. & KfLLfV?· LINCOLN, NfB.j 
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· ~STATEtiOOD.FBA'l'URBS... d~sirabl.e .end, .the'oijlyend.that 
· Advocates for. joint statehood will not involve actua.l misfortune 

·' are beginning 'to come out of. th~ to the country, is thatcontetnplat
wo.ods, a'nd as the· days lengthett ed by the bill to admit the terri
it be~omes more and more ap'par- toties consolidated' .. into two 
ent ·that. the· enabling· ~ct will states. I.t ~ught to receive the 
pass ~nd that the peo.ple' o( the unanimous vote of .both houses of .. 
two territories will r3:tify a state. congress. _. Everything. we ,carry ~-in' 
constitu.tiOJ.~. ''No.t !JUly congress, but the Stoc·k . i.s. B. t·and' ·:.New .. and 
. Herewith are presented two public, is tired of the statehood. , 

statemeu'ts,onefromNewl\IeX:ico, ·'a,gitation. There ·b a 'gen~ral. ~··'Price~~- ~~~yond·Competition .. 
the ·.other from Ariz6n·a. · :·The··aesire· to br~ng it to·a1;1 ·enp, and · 

N. ew_· -~~ic.oya_p_~_.'.t_h.eFarmi~~~.it}s!cltt~~~- the~pen~iog ~~ .·~·~~~~'-'~H_E_· .~A_D_Q~.·~U_.A_._R~T~E_R_S~_F_.O_· _R_~~~~~ 
ton ·Ttmes-Hustler, says: wlllJust~y meet the requtrement.. , "' 

· "This paper is decidedly in fa~ Kansas Flour Millinery 
vor of the' passage ;·'of' ·the· bill, .,. Church o•rectory. . Schillings' Goods Ladies' Wares 
and so shou~d everyone who real- Preaching, First · Sunqay in Corn' Meal Fancy & Staple 

·ly' desire statehood.. For .the· each month by Rev. ·Paul Bentley. Hay & Gr'ain Dress Goods 
average citizen who is not.dis- Second Sunday, by Rev. F. M. 
turbed by political ambitions· and Wylder. 
longings, joint statehoo'd offerS' Third Sunday, by Rev. F. A. 
as many advantages as singl~ Bond. · 

stat~hood. Aside from mere Fourth Sunday, by Rev. A. G. 
~eq.hment and the fact th.at v:e Burlingame. 
V#ill .have less representatiOn 1.n S • S b 1 · Sund y ··- unaay c oo every a 
the senate. there has never been . · t 10 , 1 k Cht'ldren', . ' · . mornmg a o c oc . . · ~ 
a senstble argument made aga1nst . . t. 3 . · th school 
. . h . b serv1ce a p. m •. tn e 
JOlUt statehood, tior can t ere e h h 1 A d' 1· 1·nvt'ta-. · M . · ouse c ape • cor 1a 
so far as cttlzens of New ... extco . . t d d t 11 . twn 1s ex en e o a . are conc.erned. Anzona has low- · __ . ____ .,. __ _ 

er taxes and better schools than Notice for Publication. 
we have, and it is only reasonable . Land Office at Roswell, New Mexico, t 
to suppose that under joint state- Derember :-1, 1904-. . f 

hood the 1. nfluence of hPr ct' tt' "en- Notice is hereby given that the following nam
l" ~ ed settler has filed notice of her intention to 

Shl. p, combt'ped w1· th the progres- make final proof in support of her claim, and that !:laid proof will be made before the U. S. 
• f h 't (lommissioner at his office in Lincolni New Sl ve element 0 t e tern ory' Me .ico, on January U., 1905: viz: :Mae Gi more, 

· b f th upon Homestead Application No. 1221. for t.he would g1veus t e same or e SE!4.NW!4,NE!4SW3~.SW~4.NE!4&NWM.SE!4 
t t Th XpenseQ for Sec. 35, T. 10 s., Lt. 13 E. new sa e. e e ~ ShenamesthefollowingwitneRsestqprqveher 

ld continuous residence upon and culhvatwn of state government wou necessa- saidJand, viz: . 
rily be less·for the one than for ~. !f;~~~~~~er~f Al~0• Ne,~ Mex.~co; 

" 1\iatt Gilmore, " " " . two states. J. v. Tully, of Ft. Stanton. New MeXICO. 
HOWARD LELAND. 

ThePheonixRepublicanspeaks .Firstpub1296t · Hegistcr. 
as follows of the situation: 

'•Many people in Arizona still 
insist that there is no probability 

. that the joint statehood will pass. 
We cannot agree with them. It 
is not a good policy to shut one's 
eyes to facts simply because· the 
facts:are not pleasant. 

HThe ominous feature of the 
~tatehood situattion is that the 
country is for the bill. Almost 
without e~ceptioi:t, th.e Republi
can's exchanges from aU-parts of 
the United States advocate the 

Passage of the bill. The 

.... 
Notice for Publication. 

LANEI 0FFIOE AT ROSWELL, NEW MEXrco, 
December 3, 1904. , . 

Notice is herebv givt3n that the fo1lowing 
named settler has filed notiue of her intent.ion to 
make final proof in a lpport of he:r claim and 
that Raid proof will be made before the U. S. 
(1om missioner at his office in Lincoln, ..New 
Mexico, on Jannury 14, 11105: viz: UJa. G-ilmore', 
upon Homestead Application No. 1212, for the 
SEM. NE~,NEM. SE!4 Sec. 3-1; SW~ .NWM, & 
NW!4 !;WM, Sec. 35, T. 10 s., H.. 13 E. 

She names tho following witneSBeB to prove 
her contiri.uoris residence upon and cultiva.tion 
of said land, viz: 

W. H. Walker, of Alto, New Mexico; 
W. N. Hightower, " ·• '' 
Matt Gilmore " " " 
·J. V. Tully, 'of Ft. Stanton. New Mexico. 

' HoWARD LlffiAND. 
1st pub.12 9, 6t. Register. 

Notice for Publication. 
Land Office at Roswell, New Mexico, l 

newspapers refiect.public opinion, December '14, 1904. f 
Notice is hereby g1ven tha.l!thefollowiniJ nam

and public opinion rules in th'is ed settler has filed notice of his intention to 
make final proof in support. of his 'claim and 

country. The arguments advanc- that said proof will be made before the United 
States Commissioner, at his office in Lincoln. ed everywhere are epitomized itt New Mexic~; on January 28,1905, viz: Nicolas 

. tht's extract· fr.om the S't. Paul Peralta, upon Homestead Application No.1229, for the South West Quarter of Section 12, T. 8 S. 

Globe, the leading democr.a tic pa- RJ:l! ~ames the foliowing witness11s to prove 
Par· of th-e northwest· .. his cpntipli.o'us.resi.dence upon and cUltivation , •· · · · ; of satd laod Vl.\>.: . 

HThis bill otrgh t to ·be p.Ushed · · Robt Swa~; Julian Miller, Victor~ano -t\rtiago and Bona Pmo; all of Coalora, New Mex1c.o. 
th h • . th f" · · · f HoWARD LELAND. roug congress 1n e a.Ce o First pubJ2-23- 6t 
a)l opposition. ·As l~ng as these 
territories remain territories, Notice for Publication. 
their ci Hzens are denied some of LAND OFFio'E AT RosWELL, N. M ~-

. . • December 14, 1904. 5 
.;. the plainest rights common to US Noticeis hereby rdven that the fo1lowing-

, named settler has filed notice of his intention alL As long ~s they are tern to- to make' final proof in support<lf his claim, and 
· . that said proof will be made before the Register ries :there will' be constant pres• or Receiver at Roswell, New·Mexico, ou January 

• 28, 1905, viz : George W. McFarland, upon sUrefor their admisston as States, Homestead Application. No. 12Sa, for the E% 
·wt't.h.th~· e .pr·obab'1·t1•t·y of .. repe· ~tt'_·ng. SEM. Section 33 and W~ SW~ Section 34, T. 

. 7.S.,J.~~17~. . . . • . . ,, . 
· · · · ·· · • • '·He namea the ·follovn:ng mtnessP.s to prove 

our disastrous ex p~nence W1.th his continuous residence U'00U and cultivation 
N. ev·a·d· a. ·' ·T· . t..·er· e·;w1·1·1 b. e no e· nd otsaii;i lan'd, viz: Thonias J~ Pridemore, Henry 

u McFarland, HarryJ?atten and John Adams, all 
• · 1 of Richardson, New· Mexico. . . . · of agitat1011. unttl al the terri to- · · · · ·1-~owA~Jl LELAND, 
• · 12-23-6t llegist.er. ries ar~ w1.ped out; and the only 

.. 

we are the · farmer and . R·anchman' s 
,~ <all.. and see .it we are not 
WE ·BUY ALL YOU ·BRI!.'JO US 

friend 

. , . H·fRBfRl & WilliAMSON. 
~~~~~~"~~~1{ 

• 

HENRY. P.FAFF, 
110 S~t.n Antonio Stl'eet, EI Paso, Texas. 

WHOLESALER OF 

.~iquors, Brandies. W'ines and Cigars. 
SOLE AGENT FOR 

anheuser-Bush Brewing Assomation, St. Lonis, 1\-lo, Manitou Mineral Water Co., Manitou, Colo 
Italian-Swiss Agricultural Colony, Asti, Cal., Fine Wines. 

G. H. Mumm & Co., Reim11 Champagnes. P. A. Mumm, F1·ankfort, O.M., Rhine Wmes. 
Landau Fils, Bordeaux Cognac. Sergnouret FrereR, Bordeaux Clarets. 

Dr. Alexander, Cinclad .Juarez, :Mex., Native Wines. 

· Branches at North Capitan and~
4

Capitan, N. li. 
~::::1. 

.. 
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fACTS 
THAT YOU SHOULD NOT 

LOSE. S'IGHT OF 
The El Paso= ~or:theastern .System and 
Rock Island System i.s 1;he shorte~ t line 
between El Paso and the • 'Great South
west'' and Chic~go, St. Louis, Kansas 
City and all points. North. and East . 

The Golden State Limited is . the most' magnificently 
equipped train in .Transcontinental service. 

All Meals via tbi.s route are s.erved tn Dining Cars. 
• 

The e.n.tire train is lit by electricity and heated by steam 
All 'COt1t;tections made in Union Depots • 

Equipment is operated through without change hetweer'l San Francisco, 
Los Angeies, El Paso and Kansas .City, Chicago, St. LOnifl and Minneapolis 

A. N. BROWN~~ 
Gent. P a {!; s. , 

Agent . . 

El Paso, 

Texas. . . 

~~~~~; ...-,~<~ - '••~' '''-"""-..fr.!-ll<l!.:7t~·-'~O-~ \ 


